
IF you couldn’t get reservations to
Europe this summer, don’t worry.

You can still plan for the fall “thrift
season.” It’sthen that transatlantic rates
by sea and air are at their lowest, and
many hotels feature reduced rates.

Besides, there’s plenty of elbow room
when summer tourists have returned
home, and your European hosts willhave
more leisure to show you the hospitality
for which they are famous.

To plan your trip, we suggest you use

DINNER IN LITTLE SWITZERLAND

complete if cheese isn’t there.
This spinach is something to

“Oh” and “Ah” over and Mrs.
Gerber gives me the directions:
Boil the green, either fresh or
frozen, until just tender. Drain
well and turn to board. With
sharp, long-bladed knife chop,
chop, chop. For each 2 cups of
spinach, add 1 tablespoon but-
ter or margarine with 1 teaspoon

finely minced and simmer
1 minute. Sprinkle with 1 table-
spoon flour, add a dash of nutmeg,
salt and pepper to taste, stirring
well. Add 1 cup milk and heat tp a
bubble boil. Taste. Is more salt
needed? Just before serving, stir
in 1 tablespoon of heavy country
cream.

Yipound dried pears

M pound dried apples (sweet)
pound dried currants

1 pound seedless raisins
Yt pound prunes
H pound citron, finely diced
H cup butter or margarine
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon anise seed
Yi teaspoon ground cloves
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1 cup walnuts, whole or

' chopped
1 package dry granular yeast
1 quart warm, but not hot,

water

IYteaspoons lard
teaspoons salt

8 to 10 cups sifted all-purpose
flour

Cook dried pears and apples jn
water until very tender. Combine
while hot with currants and rai-
sins. Cook prunes m water to

cover until soft; pit; add to hot,
cooked fruit mixture. Add citron,
butter or margarine, and *4 cup

Continued from page thirty-five

of the sugar and spices while mix-
ture is still hot. Let stand over-
night.

The following morning: add
whole or chopped nutmeats to the
fruit mixture. Add dry granular
yeast to Y, cup of warm, but not
hot, water and let stand 5 minutes
without stirring; then mix thor-
oughly and add lard, salt, the
remaining \i cup sugar and the
rest of the warm water. Let stand
until the mixture bubbles. Mixin
enough flour to make a stiffdough.
Keep stirring in additional flour
as long as it’s possible (about 8
cups). Turn dough out on floured
board .and work in enough more
flour to prevent sticking to board
(it might take 2 cups). Let dough
rise until doubled in bulk, then
pinch off 3 pieces, each the size of
an English walnut; set aside.

Add fruit-nut mixture to re-
mainder ofdough. Work fruit into
dough by kneading until there are
no strings ofwhite left. The dough
is quite sticky at this point, a little
like fruit-cake dough. Divide into
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This Week’s 1952 ‘Travel Key to
Europe.” It contains more than 300
pages ofreliable information. Inaddition
to the latest on customs regulations,
visas, etc., it gives you money-saving tips
on how and where to go, what to wear,
what to do, where to stay.

To get your copy, enclose one dollar
with your request and mail to: -

This Week Magazine, P.O. Box 239,
Station G, New York 19, N.Y. Please
print full name and address plainly.

3 portions, about 2 cupfuls in each;
shape into narrow loaves. Iffruit
dough is too sticky, add more flour,
work in well.

Roll each of the small pieces of
dough you set aside into very thin
sheets. Wrap a sheet of plain
dough around each loaf. Make it
uneven so that the dark fruited
roll shows in spots. Let rise in a
warm place until nearly doubled in
bulk, about 1 hour. Bake slowly
for 1n hours. Start oven at 375 T.
and when dough has come up, re-
duce heat to 325°F. Yield: 3 loaves.

1 egg
. 3 tablespoons heavy cream

Y% teaspoon salt
cup sifted all-purpose flour

Granulated sugar

Beat egg lightly with fork; beat
in cream and salt. Add justenough
flour (about % cup) to make a
dough that can be rolled out, not
stiff, yet not too sticky. Divide
into 4 portions and roll an lightly
floured or canvas-covered board
into circles, about 8 inches in diam-
eter and gossamer-thin. Ifmaking
more, cover 4 pieces with a tea
towel, then add a second layer
over this. Lift pieces, one at a
time, with 2 spoons or spatulas
and drop into hot fat (350 to
370°F.); give each a twiddle-twirl
with spoons so the pieces curl.
When golden brown, in about 2
minutes, remove from fat and
place on absorbent paper to drain.
Sprinkle with granulated sugar

while warm. Serve as a dessert with
whipped cream or plain with wine,
coffee or tea. Yield: 4 portions.

* * *

BAKED-BEAN SUITER ofold
New England is served next
week at a good eook*s table in
Durham, N. H.

“Fire or nofire—l just remembered that this is the day
of the week Iput Drino inall the drains."

To put out the dangerous sewer germs lurk-
ing in every drain use Drino. No liquid {
disinfectant can budge the muck they breed ®

in. It takes Drino to undog drains and ' j
keep them running free and dear. Use r j
Drino once a week—every week. Won’t
harm septic tanks. Makes them work better. ¦jpß
Get Drino today at your grocery or hard-
ware store. Also available in Canada.

“Let himplay, FU clean it off
in no time with Windex Spray!"

Cleaning a dirty window is child’s play—-
when you let Windex Spray do the work %

for you! It’s the quickqpt, easiest way to
make windows and mirrors simply spar-
kle! Whisk! Spray it on! Swish! Wipe it
offlightly! Windex Spray leaves no messy ®

dust to dean afterwards, like some dean- '¦
ers. Saves time! Saves work! Costs far less \
than a penny per window. Even more eco- / g \
nomkal in the big 20-oz. size. Also avail- / ¦ 1 \ #-

able in Canada. f fl
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